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But under certain conditions it is inevitable
that that be dune, and it ivas done cach year
during (ie period of active hostiliiies and il
es beinig donc again at this session of parlia-
ment. When war breaks out, the W\-ar Mecs-
ures Act, which was passed in 1914 and which
is now cliapter 206 of the revised statutcs of
1927. conrtains a delegation of legisiative,
powers to ýbe, cxercised hy the governor in
counicil as circflmistances may rcquirc. The
statute providcs that the issue of a proclama-
tion declaring that a state of war exists is
conclusive and that state of war is dcemed ta
exist until another proclamation declares that
àt has corne ta an end, and technically that
might bc sufficienîit ta enable the governior in
counicil tu carry on for a protractcd period.
But it was tîjo intention cf that War Measures
Act, 1 submit, to delegate these extranrdinary
pewers ina the governor in counicil for the
purpose cf making sncbi orders and regula lions
as he may by reasen cf the existence of rea]
or apprebeeded wvcr, invasion, or insurrection
deemi necrssary or advisable for the security,
peace, order and mwelfareof Canada.

I brlieve it ,vas intended ta dolegate tb
powers for the purîbosc of enabling tbe gov-
erner in counicil te take such expeditious
measures as migbit be reqnircd to ,sccrc the
safety cf the state againe the immodiate
dangers resulticg froni a state of war; and
thoughi i might ba tcbnically correct, iL
would euot be within thc general intact of
that statiute that tie governor in counicil exercise
under that statuta extraordinary po'wvers ta
prete*ct the safaty of the state against dangers
arisinig out of the ccanomic disturbance con-
scqueni upon war.

On tlia former occasion that as-pect ivas
gone into and it was stlated bv manv lion.
members t'rat such was their view. Rosolu-
tiens or reconmandations or reports su'b-
mitted ta the Canadian Bar association were
invoked ta shows that thrit bcgd hem the vjewv
of a committee of the Canadian Bar associa-
tion, and thcre ivere specifically citcd por-
tiens of tlîat report which. I venture te read
again, because the argument I wish to submit
is strengtbenred by the language used there.
te which 1 could find nonre preferable.I
quota froni page 690 of Hansard:

1. Continuation of controls atter the war.
There appear te be many' who believe that some
mneasure et centraI, specially je relation ta ceil-
ing prices, should be had and continued for sarne
tîme after the war as a transit and adjustment
period policy. Otherwise prices miglit jnmp
suddenly ta extreme limits, aed bring a ehaotie
situation.

2. Should the necessary controIs be continued
under the War M-Neasures Act?

[Mr. St, Laurent.]

Jr le expected by sanie, feared by others, that
the federal goverrement, tor such contraIs as may
appear necessary ta maintain, will continue te
m'aly on the autlîority of the XVar Mleasures Act.

And the viow was cxprecscd tîjat that
should net ba done.

Your committee recemmend that the proc-
lamation daclaring that the war ne longer existe
bo issued as soon as the wcr w'ith the enemy
ie reallh et an end aacording ta the establislied
princîples of intcrnational law.

Lot ns inake tise distinction liore between the
w ar enierenme itself, wlîich is the fact et a
state ot ivar, a,î ani ccenonic emergeney, which,
timougli a cemsequenice folloïcing the ivar, je not
the wcr ennvrgeney. It mnay bo an economie
erncrgeney. The caiamity against which ive
lhave ta iirotcct the nation is net the war itseif,
or a conseqîmiertial defcat ot aur arme, or tire
invasion by the eneme . but je an ecanomie state
et affaire that mnas be most serions, anti that
nay. or, may miot bc adequately ceped with by
the provinces. If the federal administration
feel that. atter the war, and in relation to,

s emn coiomic condritions ot the country, a state
0 f emiergency existe, et a niost serians character.
'11ed national iii saope. let then face the issee
directly and enbnmit te parliansent a niew law
:îflirining the exisitence or tîme apprehiension and
deternîining the exact nature oft Lie new
e imie rgeniy

Tîjat, is wilat lhad b(,ilecided ex on bi, tire
tlis r( port îvcs inadu. At tise time 1 cxlîilsjti,1i
te the menihers of th(e bouse t bis bîlI1 which
I iîîd re eeivnd frnm the prinlers an Auiîgst
2S last designed for the purpose et iinbmii ting
t'a the liouse the beliet cf tIme govenri nt th:î
a saie of national emergency ,-xistul, and

csigtue banse ta pass upQn tbat question
,and daclaro whetlier or not iL shared the
view that there, still existeil a national amer-

gency whieh gives ta sanie et the niai 1ers that
normally faeu within thie provisions et s:cetion
92 of tIse British North America Act aspect,
which) are net proprietarY and civil riglits in
their normal acceptation but whieh are sonie-
t.hing more vital ta tîme safety and ivell baing
efthie state as a whole.

Han. m-embers; iil rcmll that at that ime
I qnated a sentence or two tram a speech
which had heen delivr-d by the leader of
the apposition in April of this year and îvbich
I plaeed on Hanmiard at page 690. 1 wili nat
raad it again ta the bous.e but ivill simplv
paraphrase it. The statement was that it
would be dangarous ta eut off aIl at once
the contrais that were found te be necossarv
during the war period; that they constituted
something which wauild have ta be unwound
carefully and accerding ta careful planning.

Once agagin I deplore that this bas ta ho
se; but if it is se, acither the goverrement fror
parliament wauld ha discharging its responsi-
bility te, the Canadien nation if it did net
adopt appropriate measures te cape with tIse
s;ituation. And it is nat only in this country
thait sncb a situation lias arisen. Hon. mem-


